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On March 6, 2012, at about 1000 hours, residents of  the 900 block of East 
Butter Road, Conewago Township, reported a man bran dishing a scoped 
rifle, pointing at passing motorists and neighborin g homes.  The suspect 
had a long, involved history with the police.   
 
Some of you were the first responders and others re sponded with 
additional resources.  The first officers on the sc ene attempted to take 
the suspect into custody.  This effort failed as th e suspect fled, armed, 
into his home.  
 
At that time you established a perimeter to keep th e suspect contained 
inside his home.  While the Quick Response Team (QR T) was responding, 
officers began to make contact with affected reside nts, monitor traffic 
patterns and gather intelligence. 
 
Locations were designated for the QRT Command, Coun ty Command Post, the 
American Red Cross and the media.  When the QRT arr ived, the perimeter 
was manned by their personnel. 
 
In this case, more than a dozen officers worked as a cohesive team.  Each 
officer responded to their assignment without quest ion and performed 
well.  During this seven hour stand-off, many of yo u were placed in 
dangerous locations, your focus never waivered and your efforts were 
instrumental in a successful outcome.  You showed g reat courage and 
professionalism during this volatile incident.  
 
The Board of Commissioners and this administration recognize your actions 
on March 6, 2012 and are very proud and honored to present you with a 
Chief’s Commendation.  Congratulations for a job we ll done! 
 
 


